Major Accomplishments:

- Organizational
  
  Serials cancellation project

  Paper shelflist closed

  Passed New Mexico State documents inspection

  Completion of the final phases of the merger of Bibliographic Services and Collection Services

  Voyager upgrade completed

  CD digitization project started

  Approval plan revised

  EDI implemented for serials

  Shifted all binding to one binder to streamline workflow

- Personnel
  
  Cross-training in all units to assure adequate backup coverage

  Staff upgrades: Genevieve Bauer, Sherry Ward

Trends/Issues:

- Cleanup of migration errors continues
Significant Faculty/Staff Accomplishments:

- Publications
  
  **Mayhood, Gary**
  
  *Article*
  "Regional chapter music librarians meet at New Mexico State University," New Mexico Library Association newsletter, 31/3 (May/June 2002), p. 10.

  **Abstracts for RILM Abstracts**


- Presentations
  
  **Mayhood, Gary**

- Other
  
  **Teaching**
  McCarthy, Deborah – Taught LSC 311, Fall Semester 2001

**Other**

Many department members involved in hosting the Mountain Plains Music Library Association Meeting, with Gary Mayhood serving as conference planning Chair.